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The House on the Hudson.

Preat-

ofttn s«en with flr.e effect in cor«ets of embn I<l-ered batiste, where a wnite lace is .'cd with aribbon, repeating the depute color of the embroid-ery motif, and softly .stung the oontrast.

NEW IN UNDERWEAR
For nderwear the style of the, vario-.is garments

remains about a.-* it has been for many moons past.
Rnd the Inevitable trimming ir.arks the only Inno-
vation* 'it c.i e;,iiar has practically rro laatger
any laflueaoa o-. i.n .<-rwe.tr tn.mufacture. r.«r '.a
xh'-'-e atiy difference |a cut between suramer andw:- :• r eaisns. Mi^lir.s ::, thf oMtuns ptnse ofthe word hive gradually b>

- • • .
cambrii a and natesoeka, which seem to represent
the pref«r» in

•• . : ;...- majority ofAmcrtcas . uraen.
Thtr*. is a growing d..-. •

;. Quuitc
ines 00 nndersklits, T\i>- nestn cst n.sirab!* way ..f
latrodaciog .xtra fulneea, aalda from L-.uhrrs, v by
all oJc!> tne ciusur j>icat. ;\n<\ occaMonal mo<Ms
show ih>- «i.tire ruffle jleated and stitched to adepth of twii or Thiie tocbes fror.i th»- top. Ther-t
is s=tiil -1 food .io:7:i:.d f\u25a0 r the trained skirt withgraduated ruMU«. an<l t'.o short p. tticoat has. '.*.
S»enis. \u25a0'\u25a0jTin come t.< the front. Th»- sreat rival
of this bl th- .-li>niiso. who^e mr:

'
:'ritv •eeons tr»

Increase as the so taona ko ;»> . The newest of these
garment are •>\u25a0\u25a0

- •-
\u0084,• r»-<i with trimming,

which nin? tr> !.t <\u25a0<, ernbrold< rica :irid exritii^tt^• ri- ••\u25a0 ttkms >f t"th The . pea front «tyle." with
\u25a0!-.• wstrtag at the waist, whi^h asswera the par-

if botb cornet cover and skirt. i.« ;.n irrrrns-
rorlte. The corset cover Itself -is a separate

thing shown somi additions] fulneea, and in 'h«
matter of ornament tile filer era'!"?- are Itemlly
beatrewn v.ith medallions, cut out motifs, flr.e tuck-
ins, embroidered ban.llng anrt dellrtoaa arrange-
ments of Inrps .nnfl narrow tbbons. Tl • niKhfirr ss
of ••volution is cut very low ar.o traordlnarily

\u25a0
'

Trained ntgbtdreaan are m tunßai s nov-
elty, and trimm;

'ia ri»re. r>« everywhere eiso.
ab^Vinds.

MBUBV
I

\u25a0 I •

s or u\ c. t v.
A new r'.ub for weaver z* the Arachne. whlf-h is

to ht- o;«ned in OctflOer m •
'. • •

••\u25a0 *
te a:; erne are «;*ntie-

m<im«-n fy birth and edur-ation. nd the annual
\u25a0 rtptlon is fc." w*niie seekmg t<i arewlda
1 -m r-nrr.fr;rt for Its members, at the s;ime

SVoldlr.p Icxiir:,-anl Htm l.iy.the Arachne Cluh has
s serious aim m li;e. T:,.> ;i!m i« to raise l-
opinion th« standard ot •innieittlr mork. and to
prove that capable, tatelllgent work ooounanda r*-
spect and courtesy In whatsoever sphere it Is
Bend J' • la bw CM :iims at no less •!,an to

start a serious crusade In the social and domestic
world. In th< belief that intelligent work not only
equals. i>ut suti tea the more muscular rfforts of• ls tbe "sirvant olass." t•ain-
lr.? will l». t-!\.'.i to "ladles," in d mcstli w.iik In
the dv

'
\u25a0 \u25a0 • v orking staff fix pupils will

\u25a0 a tlnn- Two will \\.>:k
teecacr. T;. \u25a0

- will lust for tl;r'< months:
KB • The ..,;'. wDJ \• anil, if • • • • 1 will jias« on to the

\u25a0m« nt. which will he found for
•\u25a0

• . '1 • quiet and simple ati'l en :.\u25a0
ke, and to ije worn only

v T\crk
Pupil must :<• ladles. fbe \i::'fnrm .md the

cluh jralninir will be « mr>>asis enouch. »n<l th«
(•i.ly tltl« riven will Ipe "t-alnfd

"
c r.k. parlormaid.

housem ild. etr. TJ'e dub certifrnto wiil or.ly be
awarded to those erho really »:.rn it. and t.> all

tain if srork t« gwavrswt»ed The v 1 1
BtHT are tr.-.ined wnrkers. and the fa. t that they
1 • vQßne iird aM<> to do the practical a • -
whenever n nsay !» aeceaaery wi1 b* aa wttie:•
ssiiranre for the comfort of the cluh. Two strong

There «re at ie;i«t t»<i .--ir.d \^uvl men.
\u25a0Betl* Pwisn. Oerman, French and Italian, v. .'.o
are em;!o>.d as baVBaBBBSaos In or abSMI L
I -:.g to "Tfe London .J.^er;,! for-
eign tponrlrs .xi»t In ih- n.'ltn.o'hooO sjf T-f-

-
ham Curt Bead for the jiurj"-.-. ..t saeptytng
bbbMbi r:a?s (eatdenta with tv.-«^t v.-«^ beesMosßld boya
or !kiv rojs-malr.^. rha Idee Is .ot »,. fantastic
«s p may s*-. m. Before they emigrati 1 to England
the*# young mor 1... ] r> < i\eo a training in d"-

w.irk. u»u«;iy i;, t^<X(',%. iin>i th»-> became
:• •

\u25a0 t in awoi ,tag, testing, bedns Ittng.cci
eesßOthnea oeafelns;. ani th« -. . \u25a0 which fail
to th" let nf cirii- te i-eiiorm.
In a<!oitlor. xUr',T sttangth as men !s exc-eptlor-

ally useful !:: the hiuseliold. as they ar* able to
aaasaj tauuruue, carry eeoja und baavy r. .x-s. clean

\u25a01. \u25a0 \u25a0

tresses refrain from a^klnc a girl to do. In return
|nr ""

\u25a0' \u25a0 *;•«- t nd al ;o<iKlng
and a B»aga Mngtßg tretfl 11 C". te X a w • •

k

Tb.> 1 ;,e whf. BBpfte* them rise Bp ;irA call
them t;' w,! T* '<*:;r, with, these f..rr,Kn boys• . rr.Tke t point of r~;tir.e the <Jirty
jiart of liif tj.jxvi-.irk.i\<r with befOO tn- family
are up.

jVhen r,i« -\ork ir fione, the boy >«\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0" spends
his evenings In puriita over an Enghsl r.
Slid he L-.-i..
of tils r.,:\u25a0,,-\u25a0.. !\u25a0<
fh-.d trat S'irif ca \u25a0

.\u25a0 -..\u25a0•\u25a0
of the Unaroistic

- • mts lo i--.'t
toe children rrench or G.rmaj

thus fc. irtng the adva tag« of \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0.\u25a0,' • help
it is props si.,; thai hi 1 Bew rears llary lane

\u25a0 haa I\u25a0•• iihaving thing* all bi 1 1 .-. wi,i
su-Trr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 f thp foreign boy
housfniaid. Bacbeloi • \u25a0

oys 10 girls, as they declare that. In addi-
tion V. c • •

\u25a0 re also
citi'n. * Die work • • \u25a0

Ctarnitures More Important than

Materials.
Trimmings sre no long»r lncldentßis In h«- sa^tn-

rlal worM. Itiinot an unusual thiig nowadays for
a woman to select the garnlturv of h«-r fancy sii
hay. h-r tulior build her gown around It—or unuer
!t Th^ trlmmir,K cf a garmt.:u \s now Its ruling

\u25a0 and tins holds good from th^ 'nnost
wrn; to QM lr.--,^r.T: \u25a0«• bodice.

Th^ fi.;ian.i Wtttßßl showing In la.es and embroltl-
STlea I* indtt-.l a \u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0- one. Ernph-i*;* Is
pßMed an par---:, bsstgnati background Cabrtca an-1
rtr-Bs%chhH r-pn dnutsun ->f BsSttts, cupiuwj sntlqna

tda hnmitnga jii.<iu. -. Many of tha old
tee are atHl in ertdtDte also, Tmcrlffe. for

hWtanoe. and M< xi.-an lace ar..: drawn work,all of''
:w bten used with mth good effect

(hoot tha list i»(l seasons, *r.- aUC 10 Ihe f.,r<>
In maiiy chic oeetßttsaa. Tli» T»-ner;ffe principle
aenechUljr )^ esnsplcnseia in of the 1 \u25a0.-..

•

flouncinst \u25a0\u25a0* battsta and . an.iarlc. « omblned with
eaaicna la sanst-6ted or r.'invor entttoaeery. Th*
Mexican lai \u25a0* has 1 dtadnCttta style mat gees
I A,i> toward kening nji its popohulty Cor
"ut.-r wear trimming. Obnparattvelj (ew ef the
r'.ii \ BgM RH -n. finely outlined lallUisS Of laces
and amniiaWilia are in esMtnte. thi beavlat nsakea
v is.tr BttO »ew enougb to rf..iin.i large Dseasnre of
th»ir < tiarm ior th- essttdlotta oensanwr. and when
ail is s.i!.; ud dona H i- rcaQi ahe, iftec ail. who
«<:.- Urn pace \u25a0 Ioantreia thr market.

STEW EMBBOIOERIKfI
tn err.broideries the seml-bllnd hii^ tiikrn proea-

808 • •'. th>- Mind, sn ea!le<i. and v. r\- I•autlfu!
r^:?^<j cTp-i?. eaoactalty in tha Qoral motif, »h 're
the blorsfni is drl:neate.i \:\ open effect and the
fhtlage In the dosed Of bilnd fashio:!. are j-hnwrithis
sta'-.j:.. The eecßbtnettoa ol the two atytaa asahea a
Meet pleasing ensemble. a Bbafj*d or sreadar
flounce arrangement has lately made Ita Hpjeir-

anre In the <^rtibroiil^»-r- werld. "• i« espedaOy d"-
slpned t«> BO awny with gathers, tucks', pleats and
oth<r devices for «c rrin>; the necessary fulness
\u25a0hoot the Lolturr.s of s-kirts. ItIs nwde of a nura-
b*r o'. gored peaces, ned with a narrow beadlr.g.
which forms p^rt of th-- decoration. For some
time to cc.~.e the pMf-e of thai will probably pre-
v^r.t lt« sUc!or>n pr.pu'Trity, and »o keep it Wtthtn
the cl.armed 'imi's at the fishionaMy rtrabie
Tn Bon^netdkshla ajoafitsM <<f this new Oounea,
however, may seem pntnething of a drawback to

Its .ittra^tions to the economical pOTChSSer. it is

sr>]d. of ooorea by the measurement of the lesser
\u25a0

As to designs, tha curved, irregular patterns in
fabrlr trimniir.-s hive pr<ispr*t Of pr^atfr WUgIM '-r\

cooparlsee. with the up an
'

down or erosswlßa <io-
?i^n'= Pu,-h a r'itterr. Fhows off to ure^ter nr!-

—"iTlft When gathered or shirred.
Anuir.jr sTafst marorials. CftDS d« eMaa aaaSy

hoMs :!st place for reaJiy ilre«-sy rear. In the
bands >f ,it:artist a waist of thi* fabric beeOBMS
\u25a0 \u25a0irH^v.t and thing of loveliness, while even the
most oniiniry and odssaglnatiTe of niodlptrg rnn-
r.f>t ajattt Ib a crApe creation of Its Inherent love-
llr,e«? An unusual amount af ru-kliiK. let In de-
\u25a0

--
.\u25a0-. BpOtSajol and lingerie effects now obtains with

the dressy blouse. Peau de sole, peau de bTKBj*,
some loulFlr.fs end the very soft taffetas are aiSO

Ir waists this autumn, as ar>> alao chiffon
pilk rhlffon M1 the aUovar crush lace*.

Oo< aslonally all or several of these tabrsca will be
OOOhhssi In a single waist and rr»ak»' a most effec-
tive Innovation Indeed. it Is the excr-rtional waist

that employs but one kind of material in its make-
up now. and must in this event be so nearly bmb>

feet In Ptvle and workmanship as to pass on Its
own unadorned merits. In the UotBH of soft,

cllnglr.g material loose rein Is given to sleeve
fan ies, ard It Is often this feature that most par-
ticularly pives ttStteCdOO and Individuality to the
»h<»;e garrm-nt.

CREPE DJ-; CHIXE WAISTS.
Crepe de chine and Its ilk are also used for the

daintiept an aasa of house gowns. A i-harmir.

model fhn»n in this line is in Mush t Ink. with
three foidllke tucka abi.vp the deep skirt hem.
Wtltdl Is headed Wtth a road hand of fr.i-Riittlng.

A deep hip yoke is a'sc of folds and -\u25a0 'ttlnff.
The siM is Httach^ii. sliovs the same motive in
decoration, arid In softly nathertd about the*neck

MODES IX THIM.VIXGS.

' ; rilon
\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 I

' '...... •• • • \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 • » teosl
I .\u0084v ;• . . Ine

•• saw
\u25a0.••'\u25a0

Htsv M M I \u25a0 1 W'Tt-... \u0084 \u25a0 .
.\u25a0\u25a0-•- •

t. ol
Bl •

: \u25a0 '
1 •

. . .
\u25a0

\u25a0

iA. Boole t<> 1.
'it- of S '

•\u25a0

I

ri;arteri work rer*-i-.-d nt the,

ofllc« will be of valuiibie a>~ a free kln-

TOR OTHKRS
A thoughtful member of HarrtßOß), ft. V., ser.t a

:r,g- Fixtten Dotted ferns, and this gift
ghtful s'institr.e tor Ju«.t so many

: rs who are plant lovers. Vjb.cl. forn. in its
\u25a0 iour,;, tn|

rj charm.

gUKgHnca 3ale.
IfjaiCaroline Grißln, president of the Annlsquam.

Mass.. brand*, retorts that the Sunshine sale held
on September 15 proved to be a pleasant and suc-
cessful affair. At first it was Intended to be simply
a <juiet parlor affair. &b only smail results were an-
tlclputtd, as tho branch members had been liberal
contril;iitors and able helpers at the annual village

fair, held In August, at which MM wh* made.
The afterno n aala was h->i.l in the elabroeca, and

the net sum of Ji'S was realized. The president has• X,' used her rr.rdia'l tl.anks to Mrs. (\ D. Gooch,
of Brooklyn, for four pretty pnts sent M con-
tributions to the fair. Anoti.er contribution cuina
from San Francisco. «ma a fow tnflsa were st^r.t
from the general otllce. This money wiH be BS*d
f.ir <'hristrr.ae Sunshlae work.

All letters and pa«-UiiK«-» Intendeil for tho
T. \u25a0• \u25a0. khuuld be .i-i.i1 •\u25a0\u25a0

• \u25a0••! tn the irll.uin-

Surikliine ••.x-u-l*. Trlliuno Huliainw >>«-

York CttT. If the- übiivr ntlilress l« rnrrfall>
oli.iricil,rnmmunirai ii»n« liiteml«Ml for tlie
I.>. B. „111 1.,. l>«> IIU<I.» to no a»trnj. The
ir'linnr Simolilnf Sm-let» h:ts no ciiiinrptiun

Trltlihtiv other (irv.iiilinllonnr iitilillrntion
i."iiii_ the word -Sim »hln•-"

NOTICE

WBIX CLOUDS IIAN'I LOW.

Whrn the clouds har.£ dcor.
Deose, thu-k and (Qgttka e^et the sun.

W< do not weep.
But Bay thaVwhen the driy Is dnnii

Tl,. clouds will vnr.ish anil the f=ad r rth rorrow
!';\u25a0 ih ipleador from the riT*-**"**of to-morrow.

When deada bans; <ie^p.
Dens< t'.v.rk ana fogllke o'er thy soui.

Thou shalt rot wreo.
But say thai >-oon the pullen dooda will roil

Forth af.ri away, and thy sftd heart its sorrow
F^rpet in the bright sunshine of to-mnrro.v

—(Bismarck Tribune

LARGEST SCHOOL Bl ILDIXGIS THE WORLD. TO BE OPENED ON EAST HOUSTON-ST. TO-DAY

ima i.LX^A. A- pona^r:

w^refl asslnsi ohje<tionat>le \u0084 WWtlm at

. . ' T_A;i
• -k "i-.ih .-..Ftunira K:,ih.r»<l tn

EVENfNG HIGH SCHOOL FOR WOMEN.
n^ij'ri-.\u25a0: .- ih" ••\u25a0 ..- =\u25ba* -it study >fT»red at

tt\f >,<»w-Y'>rJc Errnirc M:.-: Srho>l for Wonws.
Public Srho.i! No. ~.X N<. O! East For-. -<«! '.'t\ «f .
h.i" bea;un. ;»n>l will iMniinjcpvtv »v»nlnjf rhiM
v.eek. Th' - n on Soptemo«r 23 *t
7:30 o'clock. Fret- Insrruction will be given in r'i»

following suhj»»i ta: Ki,ii;:-h . .>m; o -itlon. rh^rnrir:
anfl lifrat::r», Fr<T..:h. '\ r^.w S;ar;i.«h and Latin.
nrith'::ii'

-
'.

\u25a0

id h .<:••\u25a0.*».
\u25a0.v . c \u25a0 i\u25a0\u25a0

• . - •: igr rev and nHmm
in*. dtudoita r iKin< ooursiw in a<-o>r fian<-<

) »lrh
th»- rrqulrcmenta ol thi Staff Board of Regenti
and miI—flilijlpassing th»> Stat. •\u25a0•,-.. . In
th» dlUßwai rabjarts win o»- oatM f> m<Mt rh»

\u25a0

'• ' " '. '--:".i to rh« fr«»«htnan <\u25a0'*•»
of MlkgMan-1 SthH higher tnstltut;oii<t of Ixviung.

THE TBIBTJITE PATTER*.

A Tissue Paper Pattern of Woman' 3Shirt-
waist. No. 4,526, for 10 Cents.

6Hrtwa!st» -!".••*<! in double breasted »t7l« ar*
axnonif th« notabl* featur«« of aimmn and ar« ad-

miraole i>)th for
the .+ c p\u25a0* rati
»ai:<t and th«

•own. TlUa o*»
ta adapt«S to

both 'jhi and
to th* «ntlr*
r»n(*of "wjvsorv-

Ihlt matvriiUa,

hut la shown In
N!1• g r •

•it
French Imml
aa.l held by *>ut-

to na •> f dull
gold.

Th« quantity
of material r»-
qutred for tb»
aiwtltMi «ia« Is
;» yarda 21

luctiea ill. |

varda 27 In. hw

•vide or ?,
yarda M incn#*

The p*tt»ru
NO W^-WMUM SHIKTWAIST „JJ

lr. sI»M for a i2. 14, 35, > and 40 inch buat maairir*
Tne pattern willbe sect ro asy aric!r«s* on i

*

of W c«r.t«. Pleaae *fv» r.umDer and bu»t m^ >-.
distinctly. IMr"«Pattt»rn Depßrtment. N"»-\ '>!"..
Tribune. If in a hurry to* pat;<?rn. aeni ari tttra
two-cent sfjnr,.. ari •• will mnli oy lotter po«r-»^.
tn \u25a0»a

'
*«l >T.v>:ow

"My God. hovr glorious you are. AthcnaT
Your white beauty stands out like marbk»
agclnst these crimson cushions! One kiss, my

\u25a0w
—

Just one. to bring me luck."
He stooped to take It. Ih>?ld up my right

hand to ward him off. receiving the kiss in-
tended for my lips upon my open palm. He
drew back, smiling indulgently.
"Imust wait? But '.at»r, Athena?"
Iclosed my fin<<*rs tight upon th« fcJMi

"Later I repeated, slowly.
—

should
Fate so order

—
Iwill giv» it back."

"Come!" cried Randal. Impatiently. "In the
devil's name, let's get to w»rk'"

"You should mak» allowances for me to-algM»

Randal." said Philip, exultantly, aa he rejoined
him. "You should rerrwmber that, thanks to
you. this Is my wedding night."

"Yes
—

he should remember," Isaid, clearly.
Kirh^r by accident or design. Frr»nc«iß had sac

the car* table directly in front of the statu*
of Fortune. The goddess gleamed, white and
stately, among her palms and ferns. Ilooked
at her. Jhe had always favored Philip—would
sh<* do so now 1*

The two men were seated so that neither
turned his back to rr.". but Randal's fae» was)

most fully In view. Iwatched It keenly. "TJtm
dagger lay at Philip's r!*ht hand. The emerald
In It3golden hilt shot forth one atrange gieon
ray. like the ey» of a live thing—watching.

"Bring wine." said Randal. as Francois wae
gliding away.

Mv dear b©y:"' expostulated Philip. "Don't
you think you've had about enough?**

He spoke kindly, but Randal resented h'* re-
monstrance.

"D« you grudgw m» an extra hott!e>? O»rt
with It.Ifthat'a what troubles y«u!"

*"Wlne. Franqois'" was Philip's answer.
It was brousht. 'n two dec&oters, and placd

on a table at Randal's elbow. He filled a glasa.
Crank It off. th«n said he wu ready.

"Put the ring by the dagger, won't your* said
Ph.lip.

"I'llwear It tillIlose it/* wtithe sullen T»

joinder.

"As you please." said Philip, and the gam*
bv»gan.

Although the hall was lighted with a quantity
of lamps and candles— Philip loved a bright
house

—
It seem«»d full of shadows. Th* fog had

stolen In and was lurking in the corners, hiding

behind th* marble pillars, casting its glot»rn orer
all; laying a misty finger on the lamps, fllnsin*
a v«il ah«ut the wax lights, weaving the loos-
ened stcands from the pall outside across and
across the wide spaces. In the great mirror
opposite Isaw a slender, upright girl, her small
head haughtily erect, her eye» and hatr glenm -
Ing. her fare, shoulders, arrrm

—
as If rarve*t

from \u25a0MVMa»— hard, as f-olorless. 13 .-o; | IT?r
gJBVfI of white satin shimmered, lustrous a» a
namft, agaSnsi th>-> dtvnn's rich <—imson. r

\u25a0rag Irdeed very white- white eawa^l r«» hold
the fa;.cy of the dark man who had « h«>«ten U>

seize me. White enough to .-laim protection of
thr» fair sk'nn* !se:>tleman ulin h.id chosen to

sell me- -now half OslsfldessOd l>y the s:tie.

Isat quite .still Bad wnit-d What wuul.i K.ia-
rial do? Fr';ni the moment Ihad seen hitr
I \u25a0 wh-i. itriQp kisJ-^,l my hand.-* I :m<•l: m<-

•l and actnl :or him alone. 1 had i!i,p»-
all 1 coulti. Before hir:> lay a trlletto. It wos>
long, an.i kfH-n. and sharp. Mo had but to aaai
it i\<<r.:--. I « iitf-<l. motionless, ai.d all th<«
inar.lmate things th- hall contained seeaaad to
wiilt with me -to h<>M their hreath and lij»t»n
t'> tna rOJSIII wt the <a:i!s. to the few low spoken
words of th. ii.i>erH. Th»- «l-.rk srrurk the half
huur--hal.''-i'.i.st !> T:i"n came fh^ \u25a0«.un.| <«f
laughter— trluiTHt"..inf. tns')l»nt. musiial.

PnClf bad \u25a0\u25a0*• \u25a0•

iT'i l>o continued I

tie led me to a couch by the library door anal
busied himself in placing a footstool betieatli
my feet, a mass of cushions behind m<». then
stood conternplatir.*. admirir.s; me

—
his prop-

erty.

But Ithought from th- look tn bis «ry«s that
R&nd.il stood no chance

"*Idon't want to play to-night." h*» protested.

"I won't."
"Yos. rou will. You Mlt. aa a gentleman,

ufaai me my rever.ge. tx»caus« tt's ray last
chance to ask It. We sail early to-monaw

morning. Had you forgotten
"Had you fnrgoiten

"'
Iechoed, and rose to

leave th* room.
•We come with you. darllnjr." said Philip.

"Tou fihall be enthroned on this divan and
wat<-h us play. OnlyImust not look at you «r
Ishall forget the cards'"

CARPET

A HAPPY TIME
Adolph Korh. at the Home for Incurables. Chi-

cago, was dellchtfully Mfprsssd at the number of
Sunshine gr««»tinjrs rei-fivei on his birthday, snd
hf Is 'ar.kfui tha' ko rmr-.- (raSßda tajfea \u25a0 klr.tily

Interest '.n him. H* received seventy-two >tter«.
fnc- postals, and five parcels, chiefly books, and a
t*a UstT articles of rememl ranee. He wrlfes:

"Tears came to iry "rjfs at th manifestation of
f«urh klndnesß. and Ican only say in reply. "Ooi

\u25a0
-

||] tr.e T S g. MendaV'
"

Mr K""h «rrt a
BenoaoJ reply to all •whose r.amp- and aJd-e-s-s

i-!-.-- btti t.\- ur.known or.es ar- maally
thanked The l'«r rye-i* frVr.iJ* shows th»m to
be Jr. Mnir.c-. Xew-Hatnpshire. Vermont. Rhod»
Ifland. Massachusetts. Ccr.r.ecticut. Xew-Tork.
New-Jersey, Pennsylvania. North ("ar^lina. stfeb-
l«?an Tennessee. Calif "Tr.la. Minnesota. «'«r.ada.
Enpland ani Jaran Thet- greetings display a
worM--.vld- latereaJ in an unfortunate man who
for nineteen years baa pufferea intense!-

dergwrten supported by one of the T S. •• minion,
brancri^s; the picture banners cud paprr doll.- ;rrt

by Marjorlf Swan, of Paterson. N. J.. for the Dttla
crippled girl In South Carotin t bave b»aa f>r-

warced. Anna B, Hallock. of Ulster Oosaty, N V..
has u'fo kindly offered to sonrt BOttst vh«cr to this
same ehlldi Mrs Ir.praham. of Wayneshure. Perm..
offers a generous supily »t tf^ffftireading D \u25a0

-
t-r Several office boys have been greatly •l».->i
by :».. receipt cf sottM wholeaome books aseetaOy
contributed !or their.. Mr?. J OTIUIfSW] wi? morethai, pleased to reoetve X fn.m the Ig, s. to
supply n-.llk for ar. Invalid w...rkir.tr jr!>-i \u0084' bs>branch, and the hi rr;.- mutl.fr who la !<M>ktPK aft»-r
th<^ "homelt-ss irivalii!" was erjually gratiii^-ilai ISM
help r«c«lrtii fr •• T. S. 3. m-rnberi thr^ujrh Urn
Mtsral ofßea The "gabaata Readtan." from "L.
li. O." will go to on* of thi i« dated nranrtiss ani
th<-- package of «!!k rioce« tr^m Bloomfleld. N J..
wIU plseaa ar. lr-va!!«l in Wf-st Vlrvlr.ia. Mrs Jull 1

H. L«"- ••' Bl oktyn, h.'.? contributed a box .if.
unusually pretty pictures and 2." cents as a ray ef
sunshine for sur.;e one.

•fo b<e it'"he . rtcd. gayly "You owe me my
revenge. Randal, my boy' We'll play for the
emeralds. You've won from me sbtaAJjr o£—

your luck may bold, aul s*iL7**

"Se-.-Ing that one emerald Is as good as an-
other In Mr. St. John's eyes, he may b« willing
to exchange my mother's Nemesis for the other
that once was h*rs. bur i» now In your pos-
session."

"Inmy possession. Athena?" said Phittp, look-
ir.f at me in surprla*.

"Once set as a brooch, but now in a d-»**»r's
hilt. The emerald Julie stole."

Francois, the perfect butler, refillingRar.dai's
ever enpt; glass, continued pourlr.g until th«
wire overflowed upon the enowy cloth: hut hia
carelessness pa»««-d unnoticed. Tbe uneasiness
that had bean apparent in the manner of the
others now communicated Itself to Philip,but it
lasted a few rr.on.ents onlj. Then he smiled,
and said:

Thir.k of your knowing that. Pet! Iknew
vo'j bore. Minerva's name, but J had no Idea §h«

had dowered you with her diviningpower!"
"Iran r c:\f up the rine." pemUted Randal.
What's the v- of ..... about It**'

You must." MM Philip, sternly.

"You iov to gamble." Itrterpo»*d: "why not

play for It" Put dagger and rta» sid* by side.
Who win*

—
has Doth

"

PhlUp's eye* sparkled.

Cob !.
• . dont ba a fro'" n>> spoke

pood humorfi'ly. but Isaw that his <>t.c:tnn<-y
was aroupfd "I»on't make a fuss ;>bout a trifl^:
Tell your ur.cl^ you've leal th«» ring. A li*1 more
ar leal doaan*! natter to yoo—ymYa u(>ed co
them"' ,

He taaghod w!tn easy, contemptuous good

Rnn^nl was reastttg a bitter harvest,

ii-- .*:1 not answer; but. with eyt-a cast down.
dIWW a pattern on the table-cloth with a shak-
ing Bnger Would nothing i"ln«r him Into ac-
tion? Waa every spark of manhood dead with-
in him?

Randal strora to laugh, but tailed; 'h^n drank
more wln*». Th>- hand tha- lifted the Klass shook
visibly,in spite of hi.- •Startl tn atoady it.
Ilooked nt Phi'in nn-1 rniseij my eyebrows.

•Arres:"

"Th-" -
].I—my

mother ar. : v ruri
\u25a0

Ileaned forward and Bmilad coldly into his
h".s'«arU aye*.

"I'm very sorry. t>u: 1: ant bl draft You
can have one made for her like It."

"Irr.; I'l-*'"1'1-*'" !auM. .'• gm Uka that may

not be cinl \u25a0<!. Tho ma who u|(*d Ilkßl wi.n-

derful tiii>\u25a0 la soos stoci desul*'
-

"You can lit for the !'.k»-rier:s yourst-lf, fur a
new one," lCfii:'ial luleriupted. "God knows
you're the vtv bnafi 1 IUrn Kciuu!s!M

p;,i:!; frowned angrily, and essayed to speak,

but Ihe'i up my hand, la \u25a0
- -

>nee.
"Lljitr."? dd •.'••: v;) tttm ring before It

Is too late. Ab'.i:nst 'hat Jewel, dimming l?-»
brilliant surface, two \u25a0 \u25a0

• • :dpioti'-e pnaaad—
my m»»ther'.« Dpa Bci !•-•* klai as ft*Hmat

-
sis. Her last breath Mvired tnc faec of N>m*-
slp Ineed the ring. Will vm] ghrfl ItnpT*

"Nor

Rar I. and said.
dogKedly

"Name jrmtr price, ICinduK 1 won't haggle

about the matter. Give Athena her ring-. I
can't h.'.vft her Unnrtoi,"

"IVfUrt the rir4." i
-

at Philip.

"It \sas my mother's ring,' Isaid, <ra\-ely.

"th-;ri mine. Now Iwish for M Mr. St. John

has forfeited his right. H-j has failed to keep

the ooadtttotm He was to \u25a0<•\u25a0 up aMhaS.
Come, Mr Bt John, give me the ring: Your
uncle would be willing

—
com«:"

"Are >ou crazy?" Utld Kiri.lal 'You knovr
quite W«D Ican't' If he ir.issed It from my

finger there'd be the very deuce to pay: Ibe-
lieve you want to ruir. :v."

Fr.r you, Ather.a?" exclaimed Philip. In sur-

Whether he had cal'.e 1 me by my own name
to annoy Philip, or merely through forgetful-

ness, Ic0... not tell. Phi'.lp looked at him
keenly, but before he couid apaadl Iansw»r*i.

"It is Mr. Beverley's rlr.sr, T know. Mr.Thorp«

sold It to him for a**.**

XXXVTI fOottdl
'

The <i!nner wa>. as always \u25a0! Hiehcrove
Hall, •»rfp^t. the wines the best t« be ha.l BBi
l.iv^hly rerved. Aa had. of Lite, been my CU!

*"

torn. Itook i>oup only, itmw \u25a0'f this ir h.i'i

he^n marie as noartehlnaj a? pof.?!h!e. Ifelt re-

freshed after a few spoonfuls. As quietly as

usual Ifilled rr.. place at the head of Mr. Kr-

ranti'9 table, yet the three men. master, r?i»n

and the one guest, watched me constantly, and
had each an expectant look. Philip's handsome

face wore the expression of an eager lover, but

what vp.? the meaning of Randal's anxious
glance? Of Francois's furtive a'.r of dread?

"About your ring, my darling?" said Philip.

when th^ aecond MBj being over. Francois
was about to serve the third. "You haven't

to:d mm yet what It's to bo -or did you say It

\u25a0ffjg In the possession of some one already?"

Kar.>lal. who had been drinkingheavily, raised
a brimming bumper to his llpa. ar.d sot It down

empty. He 'ocked sullen, harassed by painful

thoughts. Save for a pink epot high on either

cheek, his face was ghu?tly. Iremembered the

dinner wtUl the two EnglUhm- the conversa-

tion about netfroea, Randal's remarks, tha
broken wineglass

—
was h\ too. remembering:?

"The person who owns the ring would give It
willinglydid he know Iwanted it. Philip."

"Ican't give It to you. Miss Derohan." ex-
claimed Randal, fiercely, "and you know It!
It's not mine to give."

ith"u» Den-han. b->rn In \th»r.« rf Amrrlcau rar»ot».
who fcave Isag rera»:nW auruad. «M3i a tfcM In
rrssMt |> <tt-.reii v Aml ?"r KBW kiaaea U^ri
EMrMSSt vkuo t*t» th .t »ny one <rma X bou»:it. Il«

!\u25a0 *es Ath-rwa n.oil-. •.•».\u25a0 ». r.gs uB
the bet. an amiti-jc aSBStsJ '. After the loas of h«r
hitbsi*s f •

\u25a0 traitc .Irath tnl«
stssM srMeli !

-
:• ;t t> bar, «:-.• caUai "Isa—sta"

Aflat litr farhi-'rs j<-ath in Amrri-.« sM s-lia th»
ssßataJl h Mr r.-^i i .riTsa>y*k »
your.s i»»v<r. »i,n aaasss ta sMSSasI

-
that h»r >\u25a0>"

»!r Hn .-...vt :,. h-
\u25a0 a i)v'*;tlnna»

bcvsckccpsT an.: rotnyaajoa «\u25a0 BlgtLgrova II*;:.on tii«
Ha Non. tba home of Mr». Kn I m«o-
taQ] uct>alanc«- i lad: . . Ibat » n I'lillS^-. M \u25a0

\u25a0I \:en f
* her to wearinic a rani* n«t her owa

Augusta Dealt. Sh» save* boas. .!r Mratafl Mr. KMijal
Bl John, nephew of the C •N«m«aJ»."
wtii live* ne.»r by. ar.l hln*>If th» wvaias of the
rirx PhlTlp taima to have knmm bar ftTwr sttes)-
ard Thnrt,e r?apr«ar!i lie nn.l Athrna r»jiira» thrlr
MsadsUp Mcaownlta rhilip ask« her to rr*rrr \u25a0*\u25a0
At a ae> lud*<i mi wsjsn Philip arid Ath- na i»-
monnt on :

- • \u25a0 rH^he fitrr h»r an^J k'»»e»
her wi'.rv. T«M Eacßst Mtada \u25a0 '\u25a0 \" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- «*i Kin-
dal. whom he at .iinner. disruas with
Athena lbs mtmottmrn t saani

• Isod In marripge.
"1h:s cvi.;-nt annoyance. Att-*r.;i"nrsffl h»r»elf tn
Thorpe but areffrn nt to have It announced TV.rrp«
\u25a0tnrts (D* Kassts SB 1 rll«nt> bu?lne«« Pfclllp
IkWM entrances on the grs »n<l Athena
F.,.i.;n--! -v I MTTmnt V \u25a0•• no vrn~»
|.-t*r«i from T»iorr^. an.! rtnal'.v l» toll that he ha»
rtl.r) ;n BS lll.iiiSDl I>>ri EaMSSS Is •MSftaßaM
kj HhUi i .v m- r.rv.- imkm Dteasa, am \u25a0

-
tr-.ver an ir.t»r\i.jw with Athor.a. He warns her H
I'hllip'""ellsncter. bet owti quest! n;\ v'>» HM
asks Ms* to rr.arnr him. Philip intervene*, ar.'i aft»r
a s.-ene rniers Mm from tv

-
hou«e PMIlp r».n>#ns

n!s soit for kfhena's hand pa#»toriatelv. mi makes

a r°i".t of Thorpe"* death Mrs Krrant: warns
Ath"-.-. tv.it Phll.p !s r.;t h^r s m SVi tls» «Md of
bjar BtwtsJ : sfeSßsl t^m he kJOssl arl * r.rrm
Stsjn Kn Pi—B On In MlMB»*l «rrr« Th<»

burial 1- lon« by torrttllvM \v>cn Athew attempt
to leave H!r*«Tn-re Hall she flnrtd hernelf wntrhel

and meJteed bj Pitlttp^s ortets Philip Wtis Ather.a
he Intends to ma\f her hts w!fe willlnirlv Sf utv"

wl!lir.«!y aa.l sH>s her t.ll t.-e BMSt evening ti
a~~i-t, m hrrs»!f to th» Hea. a ptwposfrtosi «h-» «f-
CS*tS to cn'n ttme. In the mtdAla -f OM rlcnt

Athena tries to e«<-ipe fma t-r- WtU&m, Wtt Is 'r

111SfiCsfl hy r^:'!p fl" *h<> rtjirbs I n from tne

roof of the porch. PhfJtp irITM .w-»m to ""<"'*-
stan-l that h»r nriposttion t-> thetr mavrtaM wu Bfli

P'^v r.t It Ran<*al go«« thr^'j^ a yr'terfi jn:y
Hms esiiiaaij mi th* t»tepbae». speak trr^ f r
a.ta»M <:v» korrfltoa IbnoM w"- Om '»^,,,of

PWHr's ttrth bur falls, t- \u25a0-\u25a0.•-•' Mm to V.. «^'"P.
%^ Inter/tow takes Dtsca Mswi fif thr»« in w-t<-n

PhM'.p mn^» pis!" hts paswi' 1ar.l Randnl's treswhery

1. <laiIll—ll

ruK 4u IXIRI. C»IAbLi»HA.O l««a.
af^thvdi i-iiji«.r»m«r««iH AirI»•*.

W.irk dan<»9T«m»tr**a4l \u25a0>>•\u25a0 pr >ml««4.

SSSrfrf32B 7™AVL"
a)'n W NEAR 28th »T.

T.H. STEWARL
RESPONSE

Miss Adds*' E Bam h^s re.«pond»d to th* re-
quest of a Connecticut memttr for a copy of th»
pocn. "I Shall be Satisfied": H. V.. of Elisabeth,
N J also offered to supply a copy of tl--» **ia»
po«ia. but this will iu:t b« r*c^lr«d_

mitfi and touch each
The many traveller* on our war
Let • -«tn such brief > tad
A glorious, helpfal rr.ir.istrj

The contact of the soil and seed
Each Ktvteg to tne other's need,

Each belptag on the ether's teat.
And hlesslns each, as well as blsat

charmomen will t~ employed dally for aialfcrT
m«,rk anJ he»vy rle«nlii«

r a w*ll• oertlon with thu club there will be a HO
v , private rctfrtry tor all kinds of "J^Jft.SSjlcvn for 11.. hil;. <-f nif r..!» r* Lady All'«
A .-•\u25a0? Ho"u!.:..ii 'la th. president of this i«-w club.

i h..tne Influential p-uvi.esses und an
excellent ocnmltt**.

Ita kangaroo Mlk and th- Gibson IMlllW
are doomed, a.cordhot to Mmc Lucy iiakcr. i-r^i-
BHIOl the National Dr»^sm»ker»' Association. Xo

the hundred • r more dreaemakers a«embl«-d at the

tli'rd s.mi-annuaJ coovenUoti of the ass.-.iatlon In

Ch'ca«o Mme. Baker announced that -tlpht titling

waists with atoplnc rhoulders and straight frotas

•r,fea «• *.»ay »-!ih the tmm I^>:* fronts, which

S ofr the Junrn RB m- *\u25a0 GI&TCn

a*Mld*-;s of the- military girl."

Another Ju-tum-Hand It caused a shiver of horror

to ebMl down the hadfci \u25a0! b*»au«iitor«-wa* to tha

\u0084,., that -high ho«>U MfeslM »-a!?tj and j.-rox-

\u25a0

rn«i wea- •

LARGEST SCHOOL OPENS TO-DAY

Its Seating Capacity About Five Thousand-

Only a Part To Be Used.

Thf laJ«:»st KfcMl MDOsW m tIW which

r.Hf.i a< -m ;----: \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 a \u25a0

; r "

jfeat be i;j*d as a rf ct.tr*-

Ot'iv twf ty-tw<» sr.Kims ar- v rcacines* for

vuteto-da'y iOd bM 0— \u25a0« U*nsf.»r«d »

numoer of rlasse. from PO«k Schorl K» O. under

the rnncii*Jsh: t. -\u25a0• Nathan P D«B As tta "

mainder of tbe bu'.l.:::.- ur olassrccms ta
,;:> is complete the ror^-U.-.

' •
\u25a0

Zm*Z *****
*r "r.lo^clr.« -:r'.n tU.

«omn-. \u25a0 < ,he hulldirg will prot-ihly
Tl'c ' ..; j£,>ol d«al lat'-r tn the «s»on.

\u25a0 ... ;re.it in-

. \u25a0
•

el'u-
j> • -

,,„.-ihißT «!•« that might
\u25ba•

'
a into this attustur* a* •***&

1
- "

1
"
M

and shoulders. The bbM*M are of elbow length.
Klxnonom. or rather the endless variety of garments

that are now classed under that head, are leg-on
tl.is f»a»on. both in color and fabrlo. Tiie sj:-1

f!;r.^h" kimonn that follows the simple lines of
tht> orli-rtHl originals Is only one of many The
Anssffcautisd articl- anight be described as Umoat
any Iqoml mamrntal robe. While the Smion |ur«

garment is Innocent of *houlder seam, tucks, snlr-
ring and BOCB in.-idt-ntals. the newest tiling this
peaoon. resides l^lujr touched up and toned down

y nun>>r particulars, ik noticeably variant as
jo sleeve outline, and simply . irlant aa to

Icarnlt'jT-f Many charminc « reations MM lately

been e\<.i\ed by th>K«e who. with th« Oriental
kimono as rtartlr.tr point, have wandtrfJ on into

lnnumeiable nffii?»« bypaths. What has been »ost

i turep-iueri«-ss In these departure* has be^n

made 'jl,1" simpl" loveliness, for certainly SOSM "f
Utla NtWl so-calU-d neguses are nothing short
of iH-rria in their way. One of pale gray ma:-
ataaae, cut on rath<-r piatn iim-s w,* tttmmtega of
\r«-v wide lac like braid, tfc»- opening <•'. which are
U. ii. with b loo*^ ama j.lush. glvtnn ainic^t th*
.'•. t of Car. The ohawl collar, s>eve* and entire
'r M are treated 1-. •\u25a0 i way. The llnlnr li of
w:no ch:na filk. and the whole a most aristocratic

\u25a0s£oS£*S3ss model i,a detic,t, bJue tus-
;K; X w-h.-w lower or under porttog 15 \u25a0\u25a0£-SSm4 sSobI the hem with harrtir.gs and flounce* of

wtoiti ->o!nt d'«sprtt lare. The upper pat 1p sun
"\u25a0• i,d ir.l Iff sometlUac after the fashion, of a
;V-.i- . UtOT with ionK sighed and pointer, peeve*

tot£»! to the v.,,riv «t UM like wlnr^
QuantttlM of the fiaMS point d'«Wtt are i,s*d. and
r-r.!T- t. f tt v.' Vhota WIM— a t!t ..f «ur» !«k>.

with Mfl floatlr.B clouds-

THIS SEASON'S CORSET

Ab to the BOfMl •ha' iMWMf but raofit lmpor-

tnrt nrt-.cle of the wen dro.-s*"l womanN arr^'e'
ar-nrding to ... -WlilMl^ a:. Infants Fur-

nUher
" the mou-l of the la«t twtlu months 1» ur«-

dVuhtedly to be the model of the Im™^l*" 1̂1"^.

i^^r^aT^r^T^^^mely'-
;^!m;--^e"t.> oome 1 !e £mh?l£

-

\u25a0

\u25a0

COLUMBIA PROFESSORSHIP FOR WOMAN.

*»•» Ha-r.-^ret E Maltl-v. the flr*t
*oman ap-

r(
.,., assMh.- v

''•• '"' ' " '
I trus-

ttH. r:. . . P^fj-rtay.

•Vot«b» m -\u0084i of »iii the phyaftca''
» -arnard etrl* ai><l »• '*>• ('an1 o» «h"

• Fia«Juat» of Obr-rlin <~-.>r». \u25a0**\u25a0** J*" ' pvaa of B» i

'.'.*„. ...',., • \u25a0\u0084 g| Bad • '
t \u25a0•'•*•** . . . • • . mamma \u25a0 i?.«t-tutc

.•*»•\u25a0*- mm th.-.t v \u25a0\u25a0' *\u25a0 !t-'" '
r"'

?*"!> '\u25a0 0 •: r-:. svhere abe too* h. r doctorats
Mar*, JSd «aye. >ear to rcs.^rch %>urk

.

Jyaanv. « i;<j l- ou-id *:•\u25a0••• \u25a0•
\u25a0 T. iL. -,:, An arpolstpeni Uiers

•
>•\u25a0 '. or the most'sou«tit for honor* Jn

«oDiinr*"'<» \u25a0£ never ha* b*e« rivea to * *;°j£"£-±2L*s* Mis. lUJtby- muccmmful In thl* tevo*-
*44^».but ti* totiaia tf*cr«*t» tumor U l+-
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BY FMICKi fOWILL

GOOD CHKKR
Hay* you had a klr.'lners shown

F"a»s It on
'Tmji Bet iciven to you «l<->n»

—
i'...-s It in.

L»t It travel <sewn tk« y*ari.

Lf-t it v.lpe another's tears,

Til! ir. hnvrn DM deed arP*"ar«i-
Pojh« It on.


